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10 Horace Williams Airplanes Looted
Staff Report

Ten different planes located at
Horace Williams Airport were reported
broken into Saturday, according to
police reports.

Unknown subject(s) stole property
from nine planes and damaged one

plane between 5 p.m. Friday and 10
a.m. Saturday.

Five individuals, one corporation and
the Chapel HillFlying Club filed reports
with University Police.

Nine incident reports cite breaking
and entering motor conveyance and
felonious larceny while one report cited
attempted larceny.

Bill Sawyer, president of the Chapel

Hill Flying Club, said he hoped that
University Police would pursue the case.
Five of the airplanes that were broken
into belonged to club members.

“We’ve been told that the initial
(investigation) report will be available
tomorrow morning,” Sawyer said. “The
total losses are substantial.”

Sawyer said he learned Monday that
airplanes at the Franklin County airport
were broken into the same night.

“This is the first time anything has
ever happened at Horace Williams
Airport,” he said.

Sawyer said that although several
planes were locked, the airport itself
remains unlocked. He said security at
Horace Williams Airport was minimal.

“The standard across the country is
that you don’t lock airports,” he said.

Crime is uncommon at airports
because aviators treat each other with
respect, Sawyer said.

The suspect(s) only stole certain
equipment and left some more expen-
sive equipment behind, he said. “It
appears (the suspects) had a specific list
of items they were looking for.”

The incident occured days after the
Nnational Transportation Safety Board
released a factual report with new infor-
mation about ajune 5 plane crash at the
airport. The report revealed that the
pilot of the Cessna 152 airplane,
Roderick Farb, tested positive for drugs
shortly after the accident.

cut and save!!
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y°u can earn sss and contribute
W Are You* to the *uture of medicine.

A healthy individual
‘Willing to participate in medically supervised research studies.

.then you may be eligible to participate.
You have to meet certain criteria to qualify for a study,
including our free medical exam and screening tests.
For information about these studies, please call

PPD DEVELOPMENT
1-800-PPD-CRU2 • (1-800-773-2782)

E-mail: Rtp-Clinio@rtp.ppdi.com • Visit our web site for more study info: http://www.ppd.citysearch.com
Listen for our ads on MIXIOIand WBBB

CURRENT STUDY OPPORTUNITIES
Study Compensation Requirements

# 180 Up to $ 1 500 Healthy, Smoking and Non-Smoking Males. Ages 18-45.

TIMELINE: Admit: 02/21 Discharge: 03/01
Outpatient Visits: 03/02,07

#lB2 Up to SISOO Healthy, Non-Smoking Females. Ages 18-55.
Multiple groups - call for dates and times

#193 Up to SI6OO Healthy, Non-smoking Males. Ages 18-50.

TIMELINE: Admit: 01/28 02/04 02/11 02/18
Discharge: 01/31 02/07 02/14 02/21

# 194 Up to SI 6OO Healthy, Non-Smoking Males. Ages 18-50.
TIMELINE-. Admit-. 01/28 02/04 02/11 02/18 .v mu?-i-

Discharge: 01/31 02/07 02/14 02/21

# 466 Up to $ 1 500 Healthy, Non-smoking Males and Females. Ages 18-35.

TIMELINE: Admit: 01/29 03/03
Discharge: 01/31 03/05

Outpatient Visits: 02/01,02/06,02/13,02/20,02/27,03/02,03/03,03/06,03/09

Reports state that a SI,OOO audio
panel, GPS-Com navigation equipment
valued at SIO,OOO and communication
radio and a $3,000 Garmin 130 com-

munication radio was stolen from a
1976 Cessna 210 airplane.

Two pieces ofradio/communications
navigation equipment valued at $3,500
were removed from the cockpit area of
a 1992 Mooney M2OJ airplane.

A$4,500 King KXISS communica
tions radio was stolen from a 1970 Piper
Arrow airplane.

A$2,500 King KXISS communica-
tions radio and a SSOO headset were

stolen from a 1973 Piper PA-28-235 air
plane.

Navigation and radio equipment val-
- ued at $3,000 and a King KRB6 ADF

valued at $2,500 was stolen from a

Piper PA-28-161.
Two pieces of dual communication

and radio equipment valued at $3,000
each were stolen from a 1980 Mooney
M2OJ.

A $1,500 Cessna 300 navigation
radio was stolen from a 1978 Cessna

152.
Two pieces of King KXISS naviga

tion/radio equipment valued at $6,000
each, a SI,OOO King KT7BA transpon-
der and a S9OO audio panel were stolen
from a 1982 Piper PA-28-161 airplane.

A King KMA24 audio panel valued
at S9OO and two pieces ofKing KXISS
navigation/radio equipment valued at
$3,000 each were stolen from a 1979
Piper PA-28-161.

One victim reported attempted lar-
ceny of a 1975 Cessna 172 M which sus-
tained $4,000 worth of damage.
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PP DEVELOPMENT Conducting clinical studies since 1983

BRING A BUDDY TO BRUEGGER’S FOR OUR

Birthday Bashi
FREE FOOD! FREE BAIIHS: „2m

It’s our birthday at Bruegger’s and were throwing a big bash for all our best “buds”:
bring this ad and a friend to the nearest Bruegger’'. Buy any bagel sandwich

and a regular coffee or fountain beverage and get the second bagel
sandwich and beverage (ofequal or lessor value) absolutely FREE!

Best ofall, you’ll both get a coupon good for Six Free Bagels
to redeem on your next visit!

Remember...friends don’t let friends eat alone.

Offer good with coupon only. Not good in combination with other offers. Valid through January 31, 2000.

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS™

CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. Franklin St. • Eastgate Shopping Center
DURHAM: 626 Ninth St. • Commons at University Place (1831 MLK Pkwy. at University Dr.)

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsborough St. • North Hills Mall • Pleasant ValleyPromenade • Sutton Square, Falls ofthe Neuse Rd.Mission Valley Shopping Center • Stonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd. • Harvest Plaza, Six Forks k Strickland Rds.
CARY: 122 S.W. Maynard Rd.'Preston Business Center, 4212 Caty Pkwy. GARNER: Hwy. 401 at Pinewinds Dr. *

Open Seven Days a Week
*

*0 This Week in Tar Heel History...
y) 50 Years Ago:
l | ¦ This week in 1950, the Young Democrats offered a SSO
\ \ dinner with the vice president ofthe United States as a
\ A prize during its campuswide membership drive contest.

25 Years Ago:
¦ This week in 1975, the Tar Heels scored 12 points in 10 minutes to beat
the Maryland Terrapins 69-66. The win claimed the Atlantic Coast Conference
title for UNC.

10 Years Ago:
¦ This week in 1990, there was no complaining about registering through
Caroline. Students lined up outside Fetzer Gym from midnight on to be first
in line when drop-add registration started inside at 7 a.m. Students bundled
in blankets and heavy clothes and drank hot chocolate while waiting.

State Braces for Wintry Blast
Associated Press

After laying low for a month, winter
struggled to life Monday and prepared
to give North Carolina a dose of snow,
sleet and freezing rain.

While severe weather wasn’t expect-
ed, cold air from the north and moisture
from the southwest were expected to

supply the ingredients for a wintry day
Tuesday, the National Weather Service
said Monday.

Winter weather advisories were post
ed from the Blue Ridge Mountains to
the Atlantic shore. Travel problems may

Campus Calendar
Today

8 p.m. - Pianist Sean Gallagher will
join the Carolina Wind Quintet in
Person Recital Hall. The event is free.
For more information, call 962 1039.

Wednesday

noon - Honoring the life of Martin
Luther King jr., a Show of Hands for
Peace and Unity will be held in Polk

develop as a result of the storm, the
advisories said.

light snow was forecast to begin after
midnight Monday in the northwest
mountains, with accumulations reaching
2 to 3 inches by midday Tuesday, the
weather service said.

As the weather system pushes east
out of the mountains, sleet and freezing
rain will mingle with the snowfall.
Snowfall amounts were expected to total
an inch or less east of the mountains,
forecasters said.

The weather service said the system
should clear the state by Tuesday night.

Place. This gathering will include mul-
ticultural presentations and an open
microphone.

12:30 p.m. - There will be an

a.p.p.l.e.s. summer internship infor
rnation session in Union 208.

4:30 p.m. -An information session
on the Class of ’3B Summer
Fellowship Abroad will be held in
South Gallery. Applications for the fel-
lowship are available at the
International Center, located in Union
116.

Do you #

suffer from fa
cold sores!

Ifso, then you may be just who we're looking for. '%

We are conducting a paid ($350) research study of an
investigational medication for the treatment and possible
prevention of cold sore lesions. You must be 12 years of age
or older (with parental consent ifappropriate), and in good
general health toparticipate. You do not need to have
a cold sore now to qualify
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I Jniversity of Norkh Carolina Hospitals .

PrinkN’ DROWN
AH in your own

vomit
Jlkiwnight
mm Beer bongs

for a buck!
BREWSKI SLAM CONTEST

WIN!
Free ride in an ambulance!
TRIP FOR ONE TO THE EMERGENCY ROOM!

Your very own personal
stomach pump!
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